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New! improvedl How wkh extra y 
Sudsing power! Speeds dishwashing! N' 

Makes washdays easy! 
New Silver Dust “wonder-bubbles” work 
wonders in tub and dishpan! Safe, speedy 
•uds get clothes cleaner, help keep hands 
smooth. And that big, fluffy Cannon face 
cloth makes Silver Dust an even better 
buy. Get your box of top-value Silver Dust 
—with the Cannon face cloth—right now! A 

ERP Nations Promise 
To Take Steps Toward 
Freer Mutual Trade 

th« Associated Press 

PARIS, July 6—The 19 Euro- 
pean nations receiving American 
aid have promised to take steps 
toward resumption of unrestricted 
trade among themselves. 

The pledge was announced yes- 
terday on behalf of the members 
of the Organization for European 
Economic Co-operation. The re- 

moval of restrictions on trade 
long has been a pet project of the 
American administrators of the 
Marshall Plan. 

The pledge obligated the par- 
ticipating nations to “forthwith 
take the necessary steps for the 
progressive elimination of quanti- 
tative import restrictions between 
one another, in order to achieve 
as complete a liberalization of 
intra-European trade as possible 
by 1951.” 

Marshall Plan aid is scheduled 
to end in 1952. 

Multilateral Trade Aim. 
Heretofore the European coun- 

tries were limited in their com- 
merce by requirements that only 
certain quantities of articles could 
be imported into any country. 

Harry Lintott, assistant secre- 
tary general of the OEEC, said the 
pledge was “part of our object, 
and that of our American friends 

| —multilateral world trade. This 
means free commerce, with a min- 
imum of restrictions, such as im- 
port quotas, money controls, tie- 
in sales, differential prices and 
prohibitive tariffs. 

The action of the Marshall Plan 
nations frees them from the con- 
fines of bilateral trade, in which 
two countries make a deal between 
themselves for the exchange of 
certain quantities of specified 
goods. 

Mr. Lintott explained the OEEC 
pledge did not apply to trade with 

: the United States. 

Pledge Kept in “Cold Storage.’’ 
Mr. Lintott said the pledge had 

been “kept in cold storage” since 
early last month, until financial 
leaders could agree on how their 
current trade debits would be 

| settled for 1949-50. An agree- 
! ment was reached last Priday 
when a new intra-European pay- 
ment plan was adopted. 

The Marshall Plan countries 
will work separately to eliminate 
the trade barriers and report, by 
October 1, on their efforts and 
what they plan to do. The mem- 
bers also may meet in groups. 

In Geneva yesterday, the 
United Nations Social and Eco- 
nomic Council set July 21 for the 
start of debate on American pro- 
posals for economic aid to un- 
developed countries. Proposals 
for expanding U. N. technical as- 
sistance to backward areas are 
regarded as the most Important 
on the Council's agenda. 

; Veterans Plan Reunion 
The 29th Division Association, 

comprising veterans of the famous 
Infantry outfit of both World 
Wars, will hold its annual reunion 
in Washington from September 2 
to 5, the organization has an- 
nounced. 

Pope Raises Gen. O'Neill 
To Rank of Monsignor 

Brig. Gen. James H. O'Neill, 
deputy chief of Army chaplains, 
has been elevated by Pope Pius XII 
to the rank of domestic prelate 

Iwith the title of right reverend 
monsignor. 

The Army reported that Chap- 
lain O’Neill, who was ordained to 
the priesthood in Chicago in 1915 
and has been on military duty 24 
years, received the announcement 
through the Most Rev. Joseph M. 
Gilmore, bishop of Helena, Mont. 
Helena is his diocese. 

During the war he was 3d Army 
chaplafin. 
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REDUCE TOOTH OKAY m 

new double-action PEPSODENT 
AMMONIATED Tooth Pbwder 

Fewer cavities, less teeth E9(leaaer, brighter teeth than 
decay for you and your children any other leading dentifrice 

NOW you and your children can fight tooth decay... with a 

dentifrice that gets teeth cleaner and brighter than any other! 

For here at last is the double-action ammoniated dentifrice you ve 

been waiting for, that acts on your teeth not one, but tuo impor- 
tant ways! First, the new Pepsodent Ammoniated Tooth Powder 

gives you the ammoniated ingredients that reduce the formation 
of new cavities. And second, it gets your teeth cleaner and brighter 
than any other leading dentifrice! 

Only Popsedtn! eon make this claim. No other dentifrice can 

give you exactly this combination. For no other dentifrice con- 

tains the decay-reducing ammoniated ingredients in addition to 

Pepsodent's exclusive blend of polishing agents and the famous 

Irium* cleansing agent. 

H 
COMPARE ITS TASTE! 

Monty-back guarantee! You'll have no trouble getting 
the youngstera to protect their teeth with pleasant- 
tasting new Pepsodent Ammoniated Tooth Powder. 
It tastes so good we invite you to compare it with any 
other dentifrice. If you don’t agree it has a pleasant, 
refreshing flavor and is satisfactory in every wa 1 
return the unused portion, and we will refund your 
purchase price, plus postage. Pepsodent Division, 
Lever Brothers Co., Dept. A, Chicago, III. (You’ll like its 

finer, freer-flowing texture and pure white color, too!) 

I 

a.L Amnkltk About * tremenJous reduction it* acid- 
«SK your producing Lactobacillus Acidophilus The new Pepsodent Ammoniated * \ 
Tooth Pow der is licensed by the bacteria associated w.th dental decay. 
University of Illinois. Foundation. Ask yout dentist how this new kind 

It contains dibasic ammonium phos- ®* dentifrice can help him keep yout 

phate and carbamide, the famous teeth healthier and freer from cavities 

ammoniated ingredients that bring and decay. 
* Irium it Pepsodent's registered trade-mark for purified alkyl sulfate. 

Fights decay as it brightens your teeth / 
— 

TELEVISION 

Sixty-two square inches of top-notch television view- 

ing at a price far lower than any receiver of com- 

parable quality, performance and appearance. Pow- 
ered with a 20-tube chassis that brings outstanding 
clarity, brilliance and precision to the 10-inch direct- 
view tube. Controls are simplified and accurate. 

Compact cabinet reflects a modern feeling and is 

ideal for space-limited situations. From the first 

clear view you’ll know here is a real television value 

you’ll know here is a new high in television 

enjoyment... a new low in price. 

• 12-Channel 
Coverage 

Complete for any loca- 
tion. Easily tuned with 

I Tele-Tone's simplified 
controls. 

hmmmmmmmMMmBmmm 

[• 
Long Range 
Reception 

Capable of excellent re- 

ception at long dis- 
tances from point of 
telecast. 

mmmmmmmmmwmmm 

• Super-Sen- 

Isitive 
Tun- 

er & Pic- 
ture Look. 

Tele-Tone exclusives 
give you greater tele- 
vision viewing pleasure. 

No Other Store Has Lacy’s 
Television Experience 

Lacy's has complete access to the skills and talents 

of the CREI Washington's famous Capitol 
Rodio Engineering Institute ot 16th St. and Park 

Rd. N.W. Lacy's brand-new Service Building 
boasts a complete "television service center" that 

tests and checks each television receiver before 

installation.' Lacy's management includes person- 

nel actively engaged in radio and television work 

for over 20 years. 

ALL 4 AIR COOLED STORES OPEN SATURDAYS 

• >th and E Sts. N.W. ! • 1239 Good Hope Road S.E. 
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